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JAXILS =Mir ZMILSqg TIIONAS .TAIIISON., -1JOSILII aEAME

= JAMES 14T.ANDLESS &
,CO.,

No. 103 WOOD✓ STREET, PTITBEVOKGI3.
•

-

JEPOR TEES AND JOBBERS OP

':`::`;FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

.• • THEIR OUSTONERS AND MERCRANTS GENERALLY,
TO TIMER ETOCH POH THE

<_,.;,pßXsirU D str EQ DT ER TR. L D E ,
Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and to which

„_.,CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
:rliteirrrerras and Prices will heas Favor:it. e to .Pnrehneere cc thrcc, nt

any other Floes°, East or 'West.
!'Cash and Short Time Hu ere aro Especially Invited to call mrl6.d.

01-I.II_,DS & CO.,
WHOLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

No. 133Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
iirE ARE NOW OPENING OUR LARGE_ AND EXTENSIVE STOCK Vl].

•,. BOUTS AND SHOJI'S, .
Of every variety, and latest styles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, whieli"- 1

.- having been purchased principally for CASH, direct from the Manufacturers,
and selected with great care as to quality and PiZeS, we flatter1:•.;. ' ourselves we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-

MENTS..
, tO our friends who may call.

_VTR ARC AGENTS FOR 11Ablett are highly recommended throughout the Reit. nimeH_ T...., api-.2 i.mn S PA.TEIDI T litstbspr_tholc dorshillty and cheapness--ONE
DIIITALLIC PAIR having been round by soloist test, to

OUT-WRAR TIIRRR FAIRS 01,1 TUN OLD FITLY..Trrinsdhi, BOOTS AND BRO IRK amo ur will And it to their sat swage to call suit or. NOR BOYS, sluing our itoet1 -
' YOUTIIS AND Before Pere/truing ElseseAere.CHILDREN, /yrPay-U.IIAI.attention RiTell to orders. mrl9 Its:SosT, __________

55pccial POttreS. Zprrtal flotirto.
AmicrsicArr \VfLTCII ICE

i 4 ELI.X.P IN G, W HI/ S
PITTSUURQUI. •

WIIOLESALR AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AMERICANWILITICES.

YAEtS,nrcurtov do co.,
MANUFACTURERS,, OF SHEATHING,

IIIZAZIKiV and BOLT COPPER, PILESSID COP
PER POMONA, Bakal still Bottoms, Spelt,. soldar, An,
Also. daporler• Bud Nolan to ILETALS, TIN PLATE
811RZT IRON , WIRE

, At. Ounstardly no hood, ?lumen'sthichloso mid fools.

We would most respectfully call the atteu-
uou of the patineto the American Wateliew now being ex-
tensively Juniata..., the matioractoreor .bleb has bo.
cocas so firmly established that claim crioadoore ran be
placed upon them as sofa and correct time-keepers, both by
tho wearer and seller.

Pl.lli.thoutr, No. 149 Pirat "suf 120 &rood Weer,

Filmingbeen appointed inclesale Agents L,r tbe eel. of
these Watches, lb*public may be wienrsd Ibat%reran *all
theta at tbo very lowest rafh pikes,

We 'MVP alma very largestixl of SILVERa nd ELATED
WARE, FINE (FOLD JEWELRY In ...is, voch us .3. nal,
Garnet,Caruso, .h.t and Fairitlnaa.

Pittmburgh, Palma
.1117rpactal °Mors ofCopper ent to any do4lrod pallor°.

Oar asurborntcf CLOCKS isnomually Lugoat prosont
comprising soma besot:LOC patternsof SCOUT awl OF E
-DAY PARLOR and OFPICII CIACIPS at ORR ATolt RE-DUCED PRIDES.

Welawn alaita fall stock of English andSant41‘11.1“,141
SILVICIL WATCHES on hand, all of oar own inwartation.Also, Watch Makers• Ikulo, Halatialsand Watch Ulawo.s.

HEINEMAN IHEENAN,
No. Ed Fllth onset

El I
R W

SEWING MACHINES
MINE

FOR :'ALE WITH ALI

LATE imPRovnraTINTS

M A.NUFACTURSCR'S PRICES,

ALEX. R. REED,
I=l

ffl oTiaisitsl ItICIT11 ICILSTI MOT II It
I)ou't fail to procure Blro. Winslow's Sooth-

ingSyrup rut ChildrenT.•etbiog. It hatnu equal on earth.
It arra Hy facllitalootheproraaa .4 teethingby soft..tilug the

realuting all ludatuntallun—will allay pain, and la
tor* to rrgulale. 1:114...nd 0p... It, Inuthara, It
grill mat tuyourerultua,ewl yeller and 1i..1t1l I. your
loran!, perh<tly aa6, io
TI.valnaUlepr.pwrAllon I. 111 e prennll.ll..., ono

shn montorpnrinuce.l.4 01'40f.namlo rhynl, lam. In No
Ittaglaynl, awl hnn in..m cant pith •: •Offeni to
million. a ease%

im•liove It th. aod ou. r,l tru4,ll
all MAN/ ofDycontory and 1/1.1,....• i.. t,"1.1r..n..1...eh, It
nth.. of trot° only olllrr root,.

11 11(.•end bnballli CYO .1..11n, 41,.14.01A.1t
le vr,lti lu weight lu gold.

1 ,11111..um Lottka at, .4.1 wr.ry ~4r In lbw
Walt. 1Ile au old awl well trl..d

itirN”no unlauthefaramilloof CURTI:. • MR
NS, New York, I. on thnnutinde .... •

&kJ Ly Droggixts L 11.01.114,821 the wc.11.1
DR. OW). If. Agnnt for l'ittal.nrgh
JulLaawlyfeT

Pittsburgh Steal Works.
JON -HIS, & CO.,

klasolfecturersof CANT Ark:EL; also,PPM°, PLOW end
A. D. ETISKL; SPRING:4,

CLnur Hon mut Forit.4trertA Palshurgh, tr'S

I). 11. 120Gr.E.N.S Sr. CO,
.1113//CTITR2II3or

Rogers* Improved Patent Steel
Cnitionion.Tooth,

etorarr Bon andFirstStruts, Pitt,lora!, Pa
laPripifer • . .

ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joseph Dilworth Do W. C. Bidwell

(Sucentsors to /WM, Rolfe ef Acen)
KATIMACTIMMI

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
enitlrdle

JOHN S. LED,
fiIERC FE ANT'I.' A. I IA 0 R.

No. 45 Market St, Pittsburgh.
:Agondassortment of Ctorns, Cessturans,
iiirrismi,'e4mmms, .udall goods soltat;lo for gentleman.?
irtaiAtistreeetred.

MrOrders promptly filled, la the latest etyl.• of thwart
utrZlydfc

MCCORD !IL CO-,
IEANIIIIACTDRERS AND DEALERS IN

- RATS, DAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
IS7IOLESALE 4,57 D 17.ETArL,

'I.3iWOOd Street, Pittsburgh,
Have nckv.on hand for Spring Sales, as large
sod complete;ad asecirtment of Gonda at can An found In any
of Wo nuttittillitleo. consulting of FUR, SILK AND WOOL
HATS of entry style andqua! ly; CAPS ,Ofereryquality and
latest Caatiluns; PALI' LEAF, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA HATS; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SILK DON.
tiEpretc_, ete. Pornona wishing to porthaan ellbor by
WeieDiate or orsNoun. will fled IL to theiradv.:Lys', to call
andasszoloe oaratock. mrll

PRENC,II WHITE ZINC emirs..
500 Snow White and No. 1

DRYAND GROUND IN OIL IN PRANCE,
WARRANTED PERE.,

In•tore arhl Inarrive., for tells by
JOSEPH M. STRONG,

-

No. 61 Heade Street, Now York,
Agent, Vieille Montagne A C..,r•rill

A.M.11_111:1A
7:31211-1.3EIR AND T.A.11.1=4

1,2 S7'. CLAIR STREET,
PITTBBUROII, PINNA.,

'lies justreturned from the Eastern Cities mid
IA nap romigritig hi. Spring stock of Cloths. ilassinwres,
tatine and Coatings of every satiety awl styli. adapted
to the host thy and country trade, %bleb will Lo made up
to onler withpromptnow awl despatch, and at raise as tow
asal any other similar establishment In tits city. fslldtdia

Meß 'YIDlE. er.
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents fur the sale of Pittsburgh Menu
Mamma Consignments and °Henfor LEAD. 111DR.5,

PRODUPP, Am, Nollulloa. Prompt atten-
tion to mmlring am! forwarding.

No. 49 Commercial Street, St. Gouts.
.182MIGmtc

.1. 11. fiIIILISTV. Dl. 11.,
163. Thud Street,. Pit ieWrgh, Prana.,

liarlad had 134 advaatageoof Radar., Gallop.mod llaa
plials,sadsavant loam' practice, arr. bis prof...tonal
sealicoa Ia2IIICIIICLIL AND /INDICA!. ()ASKO.

Ram W. D. Thema. CA. Witido McCandless.
Rel./J.ll. A. McLean. Mon. 11. A. Wear,.
Ty_' ILSill, Eal. •
J. 11. Ilnestar.

Ilan.T. J. !Ingham.
John 11. Mullor,

Jamb Mcildllider. ane3:l3
.3Err.N.A. 810 V 111

A.LEXANDER BRADLEY,
moray VW., 00

CONING, PARLOR AND BEATING STOVES
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.

Stile Proprietor of the celebrated PATICNT OAS
BukNnra and SMOKECox!uu;Na

COOK STOVES.
Office and Salee Room.
mrl3lydfa Re, 4 Wood St.,Pittsburgh. Pa

STARCH AND FARINA
Made by the

West PhlladelpuloIllonatociutlng Co
(Mist Preminmawarded by the Franklin

November, 1n.59.)

Dliannol those Stara', Ineases cont'g 6Loren, 6 llm.eacti
Do do bows do 40poporo.l •' don

Alm, Rafted, Para and Prarl March, in bores various
•.11 for bliradry no.

00f1N PAWNA,(orCorn Starch.) I u has -40 man. each.
Tbla article fa orprualy prepared for culinary purposes,
arid on be rolled on am moportor In atratrr to any now In
ow. Par aalaby TIIOIIIPSON, CLAIMS k YOUNG,

fo Agentsfor theCompany.

N. 1-10.L.41.11.1S Az SONS,
asuszs IN

„344 iForeign and omeslic Itille of Exchange,
/r,CtitTIFIC..ITr DZPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SP?PII,
NO. 47 MARKET STREEZ_IOTIBBUIIGH, PA.

113-Collections made on all the principal cities through.
out theUnited States. ap=etely

;CR, 013 0 R
Drll.l2t fA

STRAW 'IIONNETS AND HATS,
BONNET RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, lc,
NO. 93 MARKET STREET,

FITTSBUROLf.

B. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
11111117•0117M11 OF

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS Of

NV-RAPPING- PA.P.R.R.
;:;-warehouse, No. 27 Wood

, P1T7'..4.1.7071011, PA.
Ixatightatmarks! /Irk.. myttf fa

JOIEEN COO/ELI-C.9N or. Eike°
• insurummaisor

IranRailing, Iron Vault., Vault Door.,
Window Shutters, Window Guard'', fie.,
••Fw. 61 Second Streetand 86 Third Sired,

tbalrese Wood and illartet,) ' P/ITSSUIunI. PB,_
Moot ta baud a satiety of norPatterns, fancy sod plain,
suitabls for an purpose. Particular animation paid to tot•
cladneksreLOtII. /abbotdone at abortnotice. mr9

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
ne`tro Nin -sr sAT LA

AND
.L7*IIOI.IOITORII IN CHANCERY,

We. 5, Shiner Mock. Mantqw, fewer
Wreakerlonlynamptly madeto suy partof Nortbern

rensa, or Western WlacOludp.
' attend tro the pnrebaseand Weof Bee .rule, ot.
talphyiMoney on Bends nod Mortgages selaydro

VOL 4110211.50 X-
-D0001.1139— ...... ........ =tun.

ROBIE.SON, MINIS lc MILLERS,
POUNDEDA AND PIADDINISIII.

NV AH 'EL 114 EFT 0 1,7 WORK s,
Pittsburgh, Penns.

02lee. N0.21 Market. street.

Afancifecturs inn kinds of SteamEngines and MillMain
err Outing,RailroadWork, Steam Bolton andglut Imo
Work.

Jobbingsad RopOrliirdloro au short notleo. tort.s:ly.llc

VirPaIr.ITI.A.N do ?SON.
Illantafactororsand Dealers toAll AMA of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
A ff

LiELFLV 2.0131.11,00C1.
coiser ofOnahficidarea And DiamodAllry,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

Porwardlng and Commhriton Merchant,
AND WiIOLESALE DEALER IN

Chows.% Butter, 8e...b..1411.12
And Produce. Oen.rally,

A.l M. 21 Word Stn.!. rithburrA
Hide, Oil and Leather Store.

D..KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. S. Third
et., between Ihrtat and Chestnut atm, Philadelphia, have
for .ale DRYAND SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and
Green Salted Patna Elp., Isn.re. Oil, Penne.and Cur.
Hers' I.lsat the lowest price., and upon thebest tame.

All kinds of Leather In therough wanted, for which
the highea[ marked price will leigiven In clod], or taken In
exchange for lIIIea. Leather attiredfree ofcharge and .old
on eininulsaion.

$l,OOO Itzwenn fiir 'any Bleilicine that will
excel PRATT k BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL, the only Indian
Remedy now eold for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Iltsdarbe,
Toothache, Pain in theBldeor Back, Bpraina, linden, Bore
Throat...Burn; Contracted Cord. and Mender; the only veg-
etable remedy diaccvertvl that will act upon them and lim-
ber theJointe.—Thouesode of persus have been cured of
thetacomplaists by this new discovery. Allare Invited to
give It • trial. Principal °Mee 216 Washington evert,
Brooklyn, N. Y. For sale by bR. REC. it BST:CeII, No.
110 Wood .treat, and .1. P.PLkOIINO, Allegheny.

Signatureof Pratt A Butcher on the wrepper, .1111 MM.
blown In thebottle. apVtil-dawir. _

Or the thousand ills which afflict naannind
during the first years of their a:intense, worms InAlldran
Is perhaps one ofthe most common, end the morel. A per-
fect remaly for them prate to the young, le M be bed In B
L. Fahnotockle Celebrated Vermllnge, mblrh expiate/me
has proved to to • enerlflc for mono.. It grew
of and sold by B. L. FAIINBSTOOK A CU., Wholemle
Draggles, COM' ofFourthend Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
Penna. .p2O&SwF

'roc great usefulness of IL L. Fatinestock's
Vermlfuye, drew not roualst tion. Inthe fact that It hi a
certain awe for worms. In •ao worms exist, It
operates on children sea solid cathartic, sad greatly holm.
fits the health.

Preparedand NordL. 11.1..PAIINEWPOCIC k C.}, Wt,olo

toDruz;fete, corner of Wood and 4th atr , Pittarorgla. Pa.
mytkr.dlwr

Pol4t OLD it.YE WII IsL.Y.-1 !MVO OUUId
Novena barrels/ old Ilyo WOlalcy whirl, I tom AM Made god

kopt until Mum loecomo oldend .111to odd by ILo barrel
or gallon,fur medal porprom

m.171441,4 01111 11. KEYSER. 140Wool *1..4

ARTITCIAL EARS.—Dr. Keyser, of 140 AVOod
rime, km on hand • very excellent device ler deafparad.,

by which many parlous are 1136, 10 If, beau. wellaa ever.—

Also, • smallgotta percbadrom, erb lab I. Inserted Into the
aer,aalf Very tigidetif inalrly.M. of tfAftat3Mll4. Jfl2—.N.h•T

Pula BRANDY.—I have Brandy which I
will guaranteeto be pure and at for medicine, which I have

purchased to meeta public want. Any one whorlll try

tble un I.e WWI& of auperlorlty.
mat:darer RIO. 11. KEYBRII.I4O Wood street.

.IrO.R.IPtIC3-N .IEXCELA./WGrIE.
SiGilIT BILLS DRAWN BY

SIT:INMAN, SIJEQEfAN & CO.,
ON TIIII UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OW ONA

iYOUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
*WORMon the -principal cities and towns of France,

Hoiland, Girrmany, Ennio and other European
States, cdnotantly on band and for &lob,

WM. H. WILLIAMS A Oa,
extlyinto Banton, Wood strer4 corner of Third.

J. wr.z.r.ri,L,m
EZE1110.13416.2\TT

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrlotk's Kew D'Mang; PITISBURCiIi, P 1
oeCtlydto CARD.

.7. scarr, Dentist,
DAS removed to tho house lately occupied

11ik.thZrra. A. w,ardNo. 278 pam eruct, (wont olde,)
third 'Wye Maistmt.
OLISfrom 96.K. till 6P. Y.. Osndear finliiLSOlf & CO.,

RASIDUCITILM3 OF

:9' 111 N. is A.--n, lc EC L. 13
' '- . SOLID BOX VISES,

9tiats

gßirdr

1and Hammered Shovel! and Spades,
Manorial, Elodsoa, Wedges, Harrow Tooth. to.
-47,i+ffie. NO. 17 3Yloritert, etreet„

. . iTmaitsau,

. ,

GALVANIC BATTERY, OE ELECTS° MAGNETIC
61ACE12,13,for Medical purposes, of o toiy Evertor Mod
will Dom:afro° ofExpterschorpo, orhorotor ItzprAs
row, upon Aromlthootoof ?crib:Gam Addrets Dr. GEO
D. BERME. NA Ito Wmol Plitobargh. Pa. ap&dati,

CrtASIOIS SKINS of n. good quality for 811 0 at
DR. H5T82108.140 Wood.t. spIOdANT

STRINora—A full armortment of all kinds
ofSyringes for Wu al DR. KEYSER'S, ti0.140 Woad street.

Tint only Truss Manufactory in
I. DB.KBYIIIOI.II, No. 140 Wood ot.

Pittsburgh
.oJdtwr

To MEND BROKEN WARE ofany kind you can
RetErodgeson's Diamond Cement al DR. LIRYPER'N Nol4u
Woodamt. apl94iver

Da- Wanrd Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.
Anyquantity of theshore ankle*ozo far ten M reduced

tee. by mt.KEYBRII, N0.14° Wood rt., Pifttbutltb, P2

Soars, Bair Brushes and Perfumer!at
KEITAIM No. 140 Wood .t n

SLIOULDER BRACES—TiIe only glom to get
Rood &ladder Bmat bat the Ittointeetureee, Da. OgO.
LLEYanoto Weald. spliklasT

Sresrara—The beat assortment in the city
tor ith0DP.M1113371, Wapt. epteAkd

OTPTIAL PAPER OF TUE CITY
City Newsltemfg

MEAN, T4arr.rtATllltr..—Obacrpatiolls talon at
Shavea Optichn Store, No. 59 Fifth at., yostorday.

I. PUN. INSOAP..
00 5,4

00 69
o'clock. A. ■

12
" r.

Ilarowelet IMIET
UNION PrtATCR Alnarma, at the rooms ofthe Young Alert's Christian Association, No. f;ti Fifth

street, at .1 ). o'clock, r. n., every afternoon. Como
for a tem minutes if you cannot stay longer.

tiepubllonu County Convention
Tho opponent. of Mu Notional Adtninfetra lion to All.,

ghony county nm len,by in,iN,l to um.•( In theirrenportive
rlnction dintrlrin, tit Itte moot plocvs for holding such meet.
log,t,

and elect Coro delegate+, (tow ontch to meet In County Go:
venloni.nt the(loon Home, on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE IST, lebi, AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. SI ,
tn. the purinve of •0121iIIMITI• • ...illy ticket to 1., ono.
ported St theensuing election.

The ticket to henomlnen n ill cnominl of ectiaidAil• for
thefollowing °Mote

tineperron jar State Xenutor:
Fire pmsonsfor Assms'4; Ine,,hnig to the iltalrnle

ei.witied in the reline ed..ptol I.y tho 1.112,11. y Donynn-
ont)
err. person for Jgd, of tieCourt of Unnitr.nn

• •

County Nurreydr:
thusly Tratrurcr:

• I:tun!), Cbtneiinrion.r;
'• I.lninly Auditor;

Directorf Me /In ,r,
Tho imetloys In dm lowtithilie will ho hnitt h.t wren Ilto

hate of 2.0,10 P. Al.,and in the bornugtot en,l din.. be
iitlles• thebent, of 4 end S I'.M.

Attention Itrailed to the followingrule, alopted at the
last County Onovetition, for the govrt utnrotof the. unw4•
Inge:

"I. fin p,r6on Opal I, .11,01 to voloal tlelegato s•lre
Ilona ahn 11,4 known to he • ruember of I.lao party sus
th•flno.l In lilacall of Ho, Pointallleo.ur whom, I/11.•
berahlp therein cannot In, romped for by SOllll, p..roott
kuoasi I.thoolll,ra.

V. All elm-Ilona of doh.zst. io lbw Iwo fttol bor
ouglsr shall I. by ballot,•tol tho laspeci.a• .rotlort au, It
olectlnis& 01.11 m the day tot bolding lb., monad
dalegutnInt "

big order ef th• Floral,ll,tl Comity Coattail....
A. NI. BROW N, UMla2, ,non.

It:Ruart,

DELEGAT69 Ehne .rwo.--Tho following aro the
names of a, many of the Delegate. to the Couvan
tiim Of\\*mine,lay. as we'eoulil obtain on Saturday'

MEE=
I.t • Itiehri Birk/hillier, II Murphy.

John W Itiddell, A d Nicholson.
3./ pn'e. l Robt Allingbam, U W Leonard

' j John Barton, Josph Hastings.
Wm II Ewing, James Itohh.

fith •' Ist t.l French, It Thompson.
" •' 2/1 " IC W Carroll, 8 Spoor.
fr 6 1• .100 Walleye, Jared M Brush.
7th •. Sdm'l Barek ley, M K Moorhead
nth •• Samuel Morrow, Flder S Wright
nth •• Philip Drum. J M Snyder.

ALLIMIIENT.
bred liarm•n Sallee, Jae Caldwell.

24 " John 111cDunald, John Brown.
3// •' James AlTicker, Jacob Hackadorn
Alb " John A Mylor, Hugh McNeil.

Donor Gas.
Siarrtoir9.. F H Collier. A Morton.
,1f00009,0,4,1 ft Prrry, 11. Holtman
11",,t : E Sprung..l S Beale.

Ptustur.dt C ttraring, A M'llano.
D Townsend, tr, H Itorehtiol,l

• It Taggart, - Couch.
• Wm Iti,hop. Joho Leech.

thttu Fran,.
Itt 'F MrEce, I' Plod.
2 •• T Worevorr. W iraham

110,011111,.
Tpo, St. CLdr - Dr. C Robb, D. Rigby.

L,,,:.,5t. : .1 onathan Neely, .1 02,60, lal

Ssuusi.o Issue King, IIiruin Hulie
RJ!!, iu • rlsni'l Moore, John 101....1

; I xvt:te Jones, John
David Cullinr, Thos

h', Ise re - U Aiken, Jr, L nebolale
2.1 0 • W II Lrawn, .1 W 1.11.
Wm C Miller. Alt Losl

- .1 Ii Nogley, tiro Finley.
Chortler.: A M'Cariney, J Ilt‘iunigal
West Dccr Jacob Wailers,

S,oah T liilmore.
P0•.: barn! Marshall, 1Y Rogers.
Fr, -boo.' Noe/e. Thom. LralTr4

Joseph Rigby, II Fergus..
• A IV Buchanan, Harvey Scott.

C Lappu, II W Evens.
ebere C Colman. James Oa.

CEEMMMEIMI

CoI,NT TKAVIILII.O A NSOVI ‘TION --Thu rxer-
ClHes of the Association were ripened with pray-
er, which was followed l.y nor extract from a tec
tare by Henry Utlrs, on the Moral Spirit of Ity -
run's Genius, read by Miss Anna Krevrson.

.1 F. Mcelyntends read an extract front Schil
ler—William Tell on his native 1110U111141.: also
an extract front neology on Alexander Ilamillon.

The Prenident, Prof Ittantr, appointed Prof
J Frnith, of Iron ,to College, critic.

Li St herr 'or!. requested to owl did read
front the Futartin Render, the extruel foam l'hohle
Harold—The !tattle of Waterloo

The renders were then criticised by different
reetele, of the Aneoreistion.

The hour for the regular hohinoks of the As-
st.:Wien having arrived, the Secretory real the
minutes of the previous meeting.

M its A. Burns was elected a member Mc,
Fanny Kyle, Mins Catharine Knowles. Mina bate
Pitcairn and Miss Adela Jackson, were propueed
for membership.

The lecture which was to have been delivered
by Air. Nelson, was postponed, in the absence of
the lecturer. The question for consideration.
'•The Power ant Dui ice of Principals of Schools,"
came op. Mr. R. N. Avery, Principal of the
First Ward Public School, expressed his views in
a clear and well considered speech. defining what
he thought to he the relative dniies of principals
and assistants in the graded sehools Ile was
succeeded by Mr. Baru, Principal of the fifth
Ward Public School. lie looked upon the duty
of a principal tobe, not simply to have a general
supervision of the various rooms in the build-
ing, but also to he qualified by nature and ndn-
cotton to draw out the mental powers of the adult
pupils, whom he should have under his instruc-
tion in the higher branches taught in the school .
Mr. B. did not believe in the principal assuming
airs with his assistants and patting them in un-
pleasant and mortifying positions. There was
in the sphere of teachers a mutual relation. They
should exercise a regard for each other, and be
governed among themselves by mutual respect
for each other's rights and characters. lie was
not favorable to the spirit of that gentleman high
in °thee in the school government of the county,
who said to a school room of little children—-
"All you children are subject to this teacher,
who presides over your studied; this teacher nod
all the teachers in this house are subject to the
principal, and all the principals and teachers In
thin county arc subject tonsa."

Prof. Smith made some appropriate remarks,
touching the necessity of a "head" to a school,
as toail other business houses. Not many rules
can be laid down togovern a principal of a school.
The good sense of each principal must govern
him in his own peculiar circumstances.

Mr. Simpson and others spoke to the subject,
and the association adjourned.

Tnn BAINUET.—As we stated CU Saturday
morning, the immense pressure of matter upon
our columns crowded out any extended notice of
the banquet given by the Duquesne Greys in
honor of their guest, Adj. Gen. E. C. Wilson.
The same reasons still operative will prevent ne
now from giving ouch a history of the occasion
as its success would seem to demand. It most
therefore suffice to say that the thirteen regular
toasts were given, viz: The President of the
United States; The Governor of Pennsylvania;
the Army and Navy ; the Memory of Washing-
ton ; the Patriots and Sages of the Revolution ;
the Soldiers of and of the Mexican War;
the Guest of the occasion ; the Volunteers of
Pennsylvania; the American Union; the Du-
queens Greys who felt in Mexico , Lieut. Oen.
Soot(; the former Captains of the Greys, and
last but not least, "the Ladies, to whom our sa-
lute io always 'present arms.'" After these had
been duly honored and responded to, followed
volunteer toasts to the press and other matters
pertaining to a peaceful condition of society.
Well up among the email hours, tpo festive com-
pany broke up with innumerable cheers and the
beet of feeling.

Fmk —On Saturday morning the alarm of
fire called out the engine companies nt about five
o'clock. The Homes were burstingfrom a build-
ing used as an annealing furnace, situated in
close proximity to the Novelty Works, at the
crossing of Grant and First streets. Theflames
communicated with piles of lumber lying near,
and occupying the space from First 'Arcot to
the river. A large amount of lumber wan de-
stroyed. The lumber wan the property of the
proprietors of the Novelty Works. Their loss
will be [rem $l,OllO to $1,200. The firemen
worked with each vigor and determination that
the flames were suppressed before they could do
anything like the damage they at fret threat-
ened.

New FIRI4.—Wm. Smith, Esq., doing business
for along lime in the Ninth Ward, has recently
taken in company with him the Messrs. Park, eo
well known as the part proprietors of the Lake
Superior Copper Works. The numerous friends
and customer's of the old firm, whose name is
legion, will find all their orders promptly served
st the old stand, atilt to be carried on by Mr.
Smith, who gives his personal attention to the
making of articles in that line. Coal olijetorts,
gas pipe, oscillating engines, etc., arc made in
this establishment upon honor, and we cordially
commend our numerous readers to this new
firm. The style of the firma is Sermon, Pens:
CO.

HELD TO livit.—On Saturday morning, James
Prentice and David Mittman, °hated with halt-
ing caused the death of John Black, at Clinton,
in Findley townthiN found bailin the Bumf of
$6,000 each fur their appearance for trial at the
approaching tession of the court. Two gentlo.
men, named respectively_ ktoeutekeon and
Saki aro theOndtrans in the cue. ;
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[fteportsd fce . ttui Da/I.y . rlttstArth Gazato 3
e 1 Synod of the lionrraned Presby-

PHILADELPHIA, May 27.—Third Day.—The
Pittsburgh Presbytery presented their report. It
announced the death of the Bev. Dr. Black, and ex-
[muftd deep regret at the lots of the respected
brother. Itcould not report any 'pedal work of
grace, but the divine ordinances were generally re-
spected. It also recommended a prayerful consider-
ation of union with the General Aseembly of the
United Presbyterian Church. So much of the re-
port as referred to the death Dr. Meekwas given to
o sPeeial commiteeo to bring, in an appropriate min-
ute. So much as regarded the union with the IC P.
church was referred to a epeeist committee, to be
raised hereafter. The remainder was referred to the
Committee on Prmbyterial Reports.

The Ohio Presbytery presonged their report. It
regretted that within the hounds of Presbytery the
form of godliness possessed litdo life and power—-
that the baptised members of the church are slow to
recognise their baptismal vows, by a public professiou
of their faith—and that the Gospel exerted but little
power no those of riper years. It announced the
death of Rev. E. Cooper. It was referred to the op-
propriety committees.

The Chicago Presbytery presented their report.
living to the lack of probationers, the pastors had to

perform all the domestic missionary work, and con-
sequently have been unable to accomplish much.
The report recommended union by confederation
with the Felted Presbyterian church—and also. the
adoption of the pl. of Ministerial Sustentation now
in operation in the Free Church of Scotland. It
was appropriately referred.

The Presbytery of Saharanpur, Northern India,
presented their report. The Presbytery expressed
theirspecial thanks to Almighty Clod that theirlives
were preserved in the midst of so many dangers,
and hoped that ilia whole church will feel gratified
that the late rebellion has been suppressed in the
provinces. and that now a wider and morn effectual
door of usefulness barbeen opened up.

On motion, Synod united in singing a part of the
721 psalm, last eight liar, after which the [ter.
Samuel Wylie ladle prayer and returned thanks to
,/,,d for the preservation of the lives of the mission-
aries.

Rev. Dr. Douglas morel the adoption of the reso
lotion and queries of which ho had givon notieo yes
torday. (See yesterday's report.)

After considerable discussion, George 11. Stuart,
Esq., moved that the paper be laid upon the table.
The laying of the paper upon the table Indicates that
this respectable body entertains mods„ notions on
the subject of psalmody and open communion. It
was I hared by the friend. of the paper as a era yore.
Lion upon these subjects. ,

Ur...fr.-a, That the three hundredth anniversary of
the Reformation In Scotland be colebratal by this
Synod at its nextannual meeting.

Rev. Dr. Guthriepresented a numberof memorials
from congregations under the care of the Pittsburgh
Presbytery, on the subject of man with the It, P.
Church. The motion to refer these memorials to a
special committee to consist of a member from each
Presbytery, to be appointed by the Presbyteries, gave
rite to a considerable discussion, in which Drs.
tiuthric, McLeod and Wilson and others partici-
pated. The motion was carried.

A communication was presented from the General
Assembly of the United Presbyterian Church, in-
viting General Synod to unite withthem on the tes-
timony already animated. Therommunication was
referred to the earns committee.

Tho following persons were announced as the
committee • Hers. lire. Mcleod, Crawford and Me.
hlillan and Messrs. John McMillan, Samuel Wylie
and .1. W. Morrison. It is thought, from' the char-
acter of the committee, that the prospect.for union
are gloomy in the extreme

lir. tiuthrie gave notice that on to.morrow morn-
ing ho would introduce a Rorie, of resolutions Its to
the hied of report that the committee should make,
with the design of discussing the whole subject of
union I.efore reporting.

Reformed Presbyterian Brood

net, end alter prayer nod reading of minutes, spent
Pi U. time in the receiving Of reports and transact
ing unimportant items of business.

The he.nee oommittee reported additional
Item 2 reports the total sum received for ail the

schemer of Synod to let over $6,000.
Item 2 reports the resignation of D. Rower, no

Treasurer of the Theological Seminary.
Rev. It. Z. Willson, chairman of the committee

appointed to prepare a 1110111ori.11 to Congress, tg,
ported that the memorial Is prepared. The com-
mittee rec.iuguend that copies he printed for eircula-
lion, that the original copy be signed by the Moder-
ator and clerk, and transmitted to the Senate and
llonse of Representatives as soon as practicable after
the meeting of Congress, that members ofSynod and
others circulate the memorial as widely as possible,
and that some ono lake charge of and transmit the
differing mewfriars simultaneously. Tim memorial,
as drafted by the committee, is as follows:

rh• end 1/000 f fi'epoes,fierffsier

The memorial of the Sytoil of the koformeil Pres
byterinn Church now in remit.. in Allegheny. Pa..
sliiiactli • That ileeiring to promote the last interests
of the country, and knowing that "the toost fligh
ruleth in tho hingitim of men,- that the Lord Jesus
Christ in Prine of the King. of the Earth." and
•Otirernor among the nations." any, that tho law of
tio•I it the"Uighur law:" knowing tilso that nations
and rotors shuolil acknowlalgis ttud sod submit to
,or 1.1.rd Jesus Christ, °belling, (lairs commands;
your .rial.txaro oleo eon vine..l that Lb 1/1 nation
does not tura.ntthus OLILPIIIIL itaell to t;ogi in ita cotYlitution,

n.] rrpo..es itself to the ileriineiations of Oruro
rath .The nation. that 1•4.74 Ia.l .ball Ie turn-

ed Int. hell." We therornro y to take me
sore. Cr the atnrn.lnttat,n.timlian nollaat

tuay contain- -

I. An espress neknowleilgto it of Oa being and
atnis•.r”y

o a•• 4 our le,lgnlont 11/I•MISF1011 to the au-
thority of Clirit

That It dt 1.1 reasemire rho parsmc.uht °Mi-
tt -atom of low contained in the Sariptnree of
theahl and Sow Taasmanie.

4. Thal it may to tendert,' in nil its priiriples end
rioarly anti unmistakably adverse to the

onirtenewor Is.y form of slavery within the national

The Itrp. ~f the Committee was then laid on tho
meta for the present—to come up for action again.

The Committee on liens's, Ball, flee. J. B. Boyd,
rilairrO.,reported. The report gives a statement of
the financial condition of the institution, and states
shot the Board of Trustees, and the Presbyteries of
the Lakes, ask Synod to take the institution under
its rare. The committee, in their report, than unite!'
moody resolve, that the consideration of the whole
matter i.e referred to Synod. The report was laid on
the table for the present.

The Committee on Presbyterial Reports, Rev. A.
M. Milligan, chairman, reported the distribution of
probationers, eh,. Report tabled. .

The clerk here read a communication from the
GeneralAssembly ofthe United Presbyterian Church,
lately sitting at Xenia, Ohio, giving information that
the Assembly had ordered a copy of their Basis of
I nion, together with their action thereon, to be
transmitted to this tiynod, with a desire that it may
adopt the Basis, and unite with the Assembly under
that Basis. The communication concluded with an
earnest desire that a happy union may be effected.

The letter rms referred to the Committee no Co,
respondence, to report thereon at this session. This
committee consists of Dr. Sproule, Rey. 0. Scott,
.d Rev. J. M. Wilson.

The order of the doy was then taken up, yin., the
protest and appeal of 11. MeGluey against the deris-
ion of Pittsburgh Presbytery in his ease vs. Wm.
McGee. The papers bearing upon the case were

road, the parties heard and interrogated, when the
hoer of recess arrived.

The rule rtquiring adjournment at 12o'clock was
suspended, and the testimony reviewed by members
of the court, under a motion made by Rev. Wylie,
that the appeal be not sustained. This motion
elicited protracted discussion, during which many
members expressed theirdifficulties inunderstanding
tho case. Some thought it should be nettled by ar-
bitration. Others regretted that races not involving
morel principle, or where guilt may not be attachal
to either party, but merely pecuniary matters, could
not be kept out of the Superior Court. Several tall
they could not vote at all. The motion to not sus-
tain the appeal was carried by a email vote, many
members not voting at all. There the decision of the
Pittsburgh Preebytery was sustained, the Moderator
deciding that the result of the decision is that Mr.
Cluoy's claim upon Motion is not valid.

Synod then adjourned to meetan Monday morning,
of it o'clock.

STRAWBRRRIES IN QUART .Boxes.—Alexander
Campbell, who lives justbelow Manchester, and
who deals in strawberries, wan brought before
the Mayor on Saturday, on complaint of Charles
Barnett, Esq., sealer .of weights an 4 measures,
charged withselling binfruit in unbranded boxes
and tined $5. Barnett, went through the mar-
ket on Saturday, and found some haxee purport-
ing to hold a quart, only holding onepint. Some
of the boxes had false bottoms in them: some
were one-third short, and eo on. Mr. Camp-
boll, as we are informed, refused to let Barnett
examine his boxes. So he laid a complaint
against him for selling in unbranded boxes, for
which there in a penalty of st. The same pen-
ally attaches for gelling in boxes of lees capacity
than the owner professes they have.

The law allows Mr. Barnett four cents per
box for measuring and sealing, that is, burning
upon it a mark indicating its correctness. But
he only desiresa fair compensation ler his labor,
and will seal the boxes at one cent each. We
trust those gentlemen who deal eo largely in pint
and pint anda half boxes, pretending that they
hold a quart, will rush with becoming speed to
the proper officer and have their boxes sealed.
Forty cents per quart is an enormous price.
Forty cents a pint, and getting "sold" yourself
in the bargain, is a little more than people in
the present degenerate age of the world are pre-
pared to endure. Strawberries in quart bores!

iisox's los CIIIIAM Roons.—We call attention
to the notice of these rooms in another column.
These rooms have been fitted up anew and pot
in first rate order for the summer season, and all
that is good in the way of fruits, Ices or confec-
tions, can bo obtained there as cheap as else-
where in this city. Mr. Robley, who has con-
trol of the establishment, will wait upon his
customers, and they mayrest assured that what-
ever he offers them is exactly what he represents
it. Ho deserves and will always receive hie full
share of the public patronage.

Tna N. W. SZMIZIARY.--On our first page this
morning may be found a very interesting letter
from our Indianapolis correspondent at the Old
School General Assembly. It may bo learned
from that, that Mr. McCormick and the cele-
brated reaping machine hare serape the field on
the Seminary Questiaa with as great easeand
by as stunning a majority-as they did the broad
harvest fields of England, when contending for
-the prize at the World's Pair. The North-
-Western: 13e4aary,is to be at CMeago. and
qto lathe. • • .

ffe!Mlii

. Wit are happy to inform onereaders that the Eng-
lish Opera .Company Will stay with us two more
nights, and regret to be, by their previous engage.menu in the East, deprivedof the pleasureof hearing
themthe whole weak. Preceded by no flourishes what-
ever, this company owe to their kart:tie merit the
rapid and sure steps they hare made in public favor.
We do not hesitate to say it is the beat English
company that over visited this city, and it could
hardly be otherwise when we know that Mr. Cooper

1 —himselfan artist of considerable talent and repe-
tation—spared neither efforts nor expenses to make
It worthy of his name. Miss Milner is a favorite

among us. By the nature of her talent and the dis-
tinction of her acting, she reminds us of Me. La-
grange, having, however, the advantage of youth
and beauty. She is not only an accomplished vocal-
ist bat a highly gifted woman, a tasteful and consci-
entious artist, perfect in the least details as in the
most Important traits of all her r..t,.. To say that
Miss Payne and Messrs. Bowler, Cook and Rudolph-
son make with the young prima donna a wellmatched quintotte, is to praise them more than we
could do in lOnger words. As to Mr. Hoffman, he
hears bravoly the name of his celebrated brother :
we never heard a more perfect accompanist and mu-
sician. To-night, the English Opera Company give
the Troratore, the master piece of Verdi. All tho
lovers of music will be there. Tho season is now
pretty nearly gone, and we shall not have for some
months tho opportunity of hearing a good opera.

A sum named George Thompson, who lives in
Virgin alley, attempted to commit a most gross
and indecent assault upon n woman named EllenMalone, in the Fourth Ward, on Saturday last.
She ran from the wretch and he struck her with
a brick on the back of the neck and knocked her
down. This woman is about GO years of age.Alderman Donaldson hearing of the outrage,
went toarrest Thompson, who fled, ran down to
the levee, got on board the steamer Shonango,
fledaft to the wheel, and, close pressed, jumpedinto the river and tried tocatch hold of a flat
that was in tow of a steam tog. in this befailed and was obliged to swim back to the She.
sump; where ho was caught, and committed to
jail for a further hearing.

POLICE 11111318.—Wm. Sproul, a night watch-
Man, was set upon by one Wm. Barkley, on theday of the execution, and beaten and kicked in
a shocking manner. OnSaturday, Sproul made
an affidavit before the Mayor, setting forth the
facts in the case, upon which Barkley was ar-
rested and committed for trial on chargn of as-
sault and battery.

Jonas Horner made an affidavit before the
Mayor, on Saturday, charging Peter Winter, n
barber in the Fifth Ward, with taking the MT,
ant's child, aged five years, into his shop and
shaving its head so as todisfigure the child and
render it necessary to keep itat home from school.
A warrant of arrest fur malicious mischief was
issued

filmunts. KAY & Co , sri Wood street, have on
hand constantly, n °holes collection of excellent
books, in every style of binding, and on every
anhject of interest. Mr. Kay, is on excellent
man to trade with.

TAXa•nrcaa are referred lb the Act of Annul
bly, published in our advertising columns, rein
tire in the times, Se , of paying lance

idl,l!ea Powder and ill! Pillst,
All the insert twiter will kill

Judge Meigs, President of the American Institute,
rays:- "Thu discovery of this powder, by Prof.
Lyon, is ofnational importance. Tho Farmers' Club
have tasted it thoroughly. Locusts, grasshoppers,
ants, hugs and all vermin con be destroyed, gardens
preserved, and houses made pure. t• jr.. /root
s•o•oo to urmk6ll ,l, n Ire •, Mr. /lot/ tt/1 There
is no question no to the great eoice/7 or this artirle.A few applications destroys everything like garden
worms, bed.lurga, fleas, ticks, roaches, It is an
Asiatic plant discovered by Mr. E. Lyon. Many
limitations will he enured. Be sore it hears hi' ad
dress. Remember

'Tis Lyon's Powder k ilk all insects inn trier,
While Lyon's I'ille aro tallied for rnl and mieo.
Semple lla.sks 25 eta.; regular Omni :.11 rta. :MI $1

Itettpcs4 Pent, New York.
Also the Mexican MustanglAniment.
S. A. Itonw Co. barnjust opened their lon Croats

Saloon for the season, where the lovers of this (cu-
racy can ho supplied atall hours of the day and eve-
ning. together with all the °teeter.. They her;, con-
stantly on hand every kind ofplain and fancy rakes
and confectionery, manufactured (rum tho best ma-
terial and got op by competent workmen. Wniding
and other parties supplied mt short notice and in the
very best style.

TOose wilil have loner examined tho twn and im-
proved '•Finkle•• Sewing Machine, sold by J. L Car•
naghan A. Co., Federal street, Allegheny city, will
lied it to their interest -to do so if they purpose buy-
ing; it ha: some peculiarities quite favorable,

Lrlsroest. Coavasrtow.—The committee
to whom was referred that portion of the ad-
dress of the Assistant Bishops, referring to the
division of the diocese respectfully report that
they have embodied the result of their delibe-
ration in the following resolutions:

lksolved, That this Convention is of opinion
that- it is expedient and desirable that there
should bee division of do Diocese of Pennsyl-
vania.

Resolved, That this committee have permis.
e'en to sit in the recess of the Convention, with
power to consider all questions pertainioe to
this subject, and to report thereon to tholt-op hod Assistant Bishop of the Itioceco, and the
standing committee, whc, if they deem ibdesira-lile, shall have power tc call a special conven-
tion, in September next to take action upon the
subject.

Rev, fir. Newton thought:it desirable that the
matter should now be brought before the Con-
vention.

A delegiate was aexions to know whether the
Riahop had given his opinion on the subject.

lir. I)ucachet hoped that, the Bishop being
away, this division of the diocese should be laid
aside for the present, Hardy in courtesy tohint
llp would therefore move that the matter should
be postponed for the present, which was agreed
to.

The whole of Thursday and Friday morning,
were spent in a discussion on the plan of unitingthe mission boards. The principal subject
of discussion, on Tuesday, was the conside-
ration of theresolution offered by the Committee
of sixteen, prevailing for the dissolution of the
Advancement and Diocesan Missionary Boards,
and the formation of anew organization, which
were adopted by the following vote:—Clergy in
favor of the measure, 74: against it, 47. Laity
In favor, 17: against, N. The result was the
triumph of the High Church party.

The convention was occupied in the afternoon
in determining the mode of, organizing the new
Missionary Board, whetritwas agreed that the
Board should be appointed by the Standing Com-
mittee, with the concurrence of the Bishop, or
in his absence, of the Assistant Bishop, one third
to go out annually, and at the expiration of the
first yearthe vacancies shall be filled as before
stated, and annually thereafter in the same man-
ner. The appoiniments for the new Board are
to be made as soon as the two existing Mission-
ary Societies shall signify in writing to the Act-
ing Bishop, and to the Standing Committee,
their willingness to withdraw entirely from the
Missionary work. 'The subject of dividing the?
Diocese was discussed at some length, when. it'
was finally agreed to refer the matter to a Com-
mittee to inquire into the desirability of the
proposed division; after which the Convention
adjourned sin,di,

Tun Locums—Mr. 11. D. Whitecomb, chief
engineer of the Central Railroad, informs us
that the western elope of the Blue Ridge is now
covered with millions of locusts. They appear-
ed first near the top of the mountain, about two
weeks ago, and seem to be moving in a wester-
ly direction. It will be recollected that Dr.
Smith, of Baltimore, predicted the appearance
of these insects in the Valley during.this month.
None have yetbeen seen in the vicinity of Staun-
ton.—Staunton (1-a.) Spectator.

IT appears that the genuine sheets of notes of
the Chatanoga Bank recently put in circulation,
with forged signatures,were stolen by a plumb-
er who was at work on the building occupied
by the American Bank Note Company is Philo-delphia..The ma has been arrested, with some
of the stolen noted in his possession, and $3,-
000 in good money, probably the result of his
theft. This money is now being used in redeem-
ing the forged notes.

Ott Friday morning last, between 2 and 3

o'olock,the Grocery and Liquor Store of Spring-
er & Thorndell, was discovered tobe on fire, and
was entirely consumed, together with nearly all
its contents. Their loss, we understand, was
over $3,000, on which there is an Insurance of
$2,900, equally divided between thePhiladelphia
Mutual Life & Stock Insurance Co., and the
Commonwealth Insurance Co., of Harrisburg.—
Uniontown Standard.

Tile-Louisville Courier has much 65 say of
"Democratic sheep's clothing." Where did the
breed of Democratic sheep originate 7 Where
are the lambkins to be found !—Cin. Coos.

BALTOIOII.II, Thusday, May 26, IS.;9.—The
Democratic primary election in this city, for a
City Convention, resulted in the carrying of
eight Wards out of twenty for Douglas.

Tue Fayette county Railroad from Connell'.
villa to Union furnace was opened on Tuesday
last, the 24th, and a great jollificationwas held
over it at the furnace.

BZDFOILD RAILIIOAD.—James Dull and James
Montgomery of Harrisburg, and Thomas Collins
of Cambria, have been allotted the contract.

DIED.—OnBaturdayslight,at 12 o'clock, MIN. CUTUP,.
MB WITTY,relict of the late Wm. Witty, In her07th
year.

Femora/ from her late residence, Payette street. row
Wayne, this afternoon, et 4 o'clock, to proceed to Trinity
Churchlard.

InPhiladelphia, 3ley 2S, MAILTIIAC. elf.. of W.A.lllll,
In the:1341 ye. of her ego.

Funeral from theresidence of her tether, Alfred B. Cur.
!leg, 281, No. 41. Chatham street, Pittsburgh,on Tuesday
71st Inst. at 2 o'clock, r. N.

The friends of thefamily are respectfally lorlted to at.
tend.

Notice to Bandar. and Contractors-
THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

sr Boned bury) would roapactlally rots than
for *boos Ittboa done work, and tho rata valaroy.that
he lenoir maparod to fornian Mato, or pot on Plato goAl,
InMa mat amnovadmanner. Order, for Itoonaror Ss
pining ofMats MO (If telt at Mucantor, Alex.LW,.
111,exnar of ManAn* and the (Itnal,lllthantrd,).arm

tawAnteadalta; THOMAB.PASIV;

Telegraphic..
lanisstarous, May 2E4—Presbyteriass Genera/4s.embly.—Dr. Wilson, from the Statistical Commit-tee, reported in favor of somo changes in the tablesof the church statistics, relative to Elders. Lean-Hales, Baptisms, Contributions, etc. Thereport ernsdiscussed, but no action taken. Tier. W. 1., Breck-enridge was elected Professor of the Danville Theo-logical Seminary. The report of the Domestic Mie-sione was taken up. &scanted, concurred in and offi-cers elected. Directors of the Danville and WesternTheological Seminaries were elected.
WiLuntcroN, May 28 .-11313 limo of the GeneralAssembly of the Presbyterian. N. IS. Church wasmainly occupied to-day by discussions on church ex-tensions and publivntionr, lin! no conclusion was

arrived at. Tim Ettport of the Committee on ChurchExtension was recommitted, and made a special
order for Monday morning. Tho delegates to the
Assembly will go on a steamboat oxcart-ion , onMonday aflornoon, on the invitation of the citizens
of Wilmington.

NEW YORK, May 28.—The steamer Nortiwrn
Light, from Aspinwall, with 72S passengers brought
down from San Francisco by the Pacific steamer
Oriraba,arrived here this evening. Shebrings no
news. Tim sloop-of-war Jamestown wasat Aspin-
wall. Tho U. S. frigate Roartoko sailed on the 20th

for Carthagenia, having Hon. O. W. Jones aboard.
Sr. Lorre, May 2S.—The river bestehen ten inch-

es at this point within the last twenty-four hours,
and is still receding. MI tho upper streams con-
tinua to decline. The weather is clear and warm.

Lortsvrt.t.n, May 2S.—The river is stationary.
with four feet seven inches water in the canal.

w.uncarox, Flay • following additional returnfrom Virginia for theelection of ; Jai,jaja havermainil, Bubourconirty—Letcher,4oo, Lr.ais coonty.::7s,Uptbe
ennui,. ISO; lardrlalgn county, ;740; liar-ikon, 31e; Airbie,=.l4
Ar.raiman county—tloggin,7:o Wertmordand, boo.

I.,trlier't majority in Isle of county iv, .o far aebeard in,o.th ree hundredand ninety-two. In Itontliainp.
ton the vote it close and brit thorn Is probably a ma.
Jurityfor Letcher. to Northampton cornaty there la nomad
Democratic luny. In I/unman nod N.-WO/00.1 mantle.
there are Dentocratie gains. Nolen unruly greet GoggleMr. Shenandoah county giver, Lettlaer 1,209, three pre-cincts not beam from. toga I.oauty give* Lotnher 4.12, fire
prenlmt. notLentil from. Ilituel county grate U0r4.10400.
In fifty square. hard from Giuggio'. majority Isalant
or brio. A p • divatch from Wighlevillesaysll,.t seven
comities beardfrom in the Thirtoenthdistriet don- a Dem-
ocratic los. of Lano on IViev's vote. Tho mutest botweenFloyd mid Mann) f Comp-ewe it doubtful. 71reerountree
heardfrom IntheTarim. district shear n la m,.rntic lust of3,0 on When roe

Letcher's majnrity in Banks county la nhout 12P.n.1 /lancock .120. (liiirgin*, majarlt, m (11. in comity I. 1501; in Marthancounty, gml. Ohio two Opponition lOU one Dam.!ocrat to theLegislature. Oppoxittan representatives ere ele.t.
ed in Marshall

Thefollowing, aro thn Infant rotor. of thn Virginia elec.
lion:--Marian county girt. Lotcher, 729 majority. A 1111-
note litter from n Womoeratienonrce,nayii that Londoncant.
ty give.Onagiu 1097 majority, !friar,. An.0.04 given
flroggin3 majority. Inthe tlernnth Congregation Matra t,
Win. Smith, Item. for Congrela,ham • niajolity of3 4 Tokra.
1hr Itirtimund grinnersay. it is Imposaililo to glee an(tr

curate statement is. to the Ileneral result, for Conn-wee or
theLenialature,bntLetri.nr will 1.1 taxied, hy between f.nigi
and VOO majority.

'rho retnro. from the Eight Conuogolonal are
rcimpleito, tint theDonorrali nll rimre:to th. olortion of

/dog soil, It. Italyler to Coogrego,i.sgr Iloti.C.J. Fault n.,r.

Con May S —The Jartaotraillo corn vondera of the
Spy Inahold Ilepribli.an may• that the mat tonithr tornado
ao -corrfol to e1... roller et.oth of that city pottorday. ILo

intonerof the vt Llrtwlud oi dearr ihed an eareeding an'thtut;
of thet hud ovor oltuomo4, o‘rept in the Weet Itadtoa. thx
Iron Forgone honro roporl mhat nig to., killed, and many
other- aovervig Injartd. 11,04, an 4 barn, vrt.re detuotioto
I'4 nod blown to ahrol.

Nast l'oec. May _t .—Th. .k rae..n ttilt..l at "Nut for Mara
and Soot!mown, hal Ire ..ti laaard $1.7:41,0Nt. The Yip,for Cork, corned out i:no,ta.lo, mud I 1,. Meant-, lie Sou,ham,.
ton and Itrnro..ll.l...tlyw

Iltrns.nvo. . Slay 24.—1 t la ratonstNl that 1,1.11, hat1.01,13&Piled thot ,rnor I.ynl..ut tar.. thousand majority.

VII, I;• Nlay — Gl.ll‘ll.PulVthgellgi, of theel!epNl
Kels.b, i.na 1.. n oto

DYBPEPSIA.---The worst roe of humanity
in.w n, that wo I,.nny I.,liii.rponeil to errapy

!fine or two In day:qv-in., Fiiin bat, i•cragivil coffering
fn•mor amain, i.1114 varirii forum In fact, It in tither

•R nr eon...A:ult.. wltunq rTflry other ifinennei and
in fhl. atitge, an In.fievii one rentid.s—EIERIIAVVA

lIITTIKItif—•ill nitiwy• mitigate, if noteffoct •

pi.rinanent Cure. We 1/3/Al/Lnpo etronger langongr, Nil,as
we ve aililrewiing a re:ls...lag on tellad• ten...filoroan
ma oily, ilecire to ni old tbo amid attach
to what waulil a...tin, mere Inianllng.

Ioiligentinn, Heartburn, fle•ilarhe—Firk cool Netvolan—in
fut. all that hare their origin la impaired dineation—in

ere DISORDNIZS ANII LI% ER
PLA I YTS, Mental hulisporinini

to rh,nl.. Imposts,.. ',pr...., of.It6frsel;, and ounniborof other
.ille,tl.•tio retith.ring a town unfit for inter-
rownn 1.10. warl.l mint the nolely of Lia loudly—milall. In li‘vepnata.oile.d rune Ua.

.late of the iligoinire which modality in
culi ',hilt,

ILtsu Cie/Mule h lglay CuiventrutodBoor.
BM,. 1. put up lo huff pintbottlre oly,

ell $1 1.. r I+4l le. Thu Errol demur] for then
truly 0.1e,1aut..1 lutluced nuttly

laule flu, pul.lie pleoulel unard porrhasiteg. Bowam
unp..elt our tear., off the lulu.lof every

LIENJ A SIIN r&a K. J., A CO., r‘,l.• Pivoletcrx,Viuul 0tr...rt.1.,01.,,uint Nina %Lg., IYtuLur,L.
1113^-Nkl/tx

1RACU1.01.79 WERE IN DESTROYER.,
T4: UN, Rrzu...lv in I.lr IlheAe 11;m11 Sure in itritinninnt.

td;ce, Ilras, Ann, Slo,qurronn,Fm9,
Vot.sn, Elnniv Won,. kID Ac.
fol,llot ,cnc.r.s SOLD IN ONE 11ONTll.
I.olobratoolll,rruo.oloow 11AVI1 lorcn roxhoootlyely wood

for tunroly-t.OO to Jr. 111all [arm of Enrol., and their ntinte-
tth.... o , 1-en alto.fy.tl by 1110 Court. of Rotimoin,
hatt.o. I.An ..It

.-

r....t00uy.
nin 11.113t01, Noti.lt, A tr tlontzt.. 41 lot-evert'.
ntninttool, mud apiort.t..lhy tho' r00.,11..1.411n,u0.010n0l
foorullie• nll otrr thoworld.

Thnly tlowtrno-tivetle-, ho nll Li lothof rrryuiu mu! Jowl.
hots hven coll./n.41 toonsttyy l.y theDistooctiors of the
vurious Public InottittWoua,Phwkors, Farmers, Propritiorm

oof War,honoem, 3lnnuf:teturitt., nod by Yanooul db.
tlnGnlmbtol !wit ate cltiftu.t.

Nnynertou• Telyfltitemaln of tit...officer, of
throw 11,11.411re run ton neon at tho

Forauloo. Wleoletrtle and HnUti I, by the lutenfor awl Pro.
.1,0:,r1,11 MEYER, Prartlral Chnmlst,
Ur.,adarety (ror. Ilonston 0—) New York.

Ago ,tfor th.• U. :31.4.n0 ond Goads,.
• RUSIITON. llror,i.t, No In Anior

N, , ,rYork.
Yor tole in atm.-(y. whoirmie and "dad by IL R. BEI.-

LEIL4A CO, turner WOIYI and&rand ,t.: JOS. FLEMING!,
Metter DiAlllO,l /.1.1 Market at. DEM6I:IAM A WEEN.
N AN, Allegheny. de .2l4:llmdfe
_ .

11INTII LIST OF APPLICATIONS fur
selling I.igtwra. tiledIn the ClerL'e OtYlr,, op to May

2sdlt, 1'550.
Atkinson I.t.t, tavern. ward, Allegheny,
Dell th.orgo, do lob do Pittaburgh,
Bade,- Georg, .to 1,1 do Allegheny,
Re. nerd a C“,..4.0c house, Doom.. liortmalt,ttle.rk is Renard, w nit other goods. 0.11, ward,
Black a Woods do do Jto do do
Bishop Bernhard, tamp, Nth do do
Minot Julio ACo, withother gcold, 4th do do
Boole Harmon, tavern, lit do do

Wm. C., do Findley township.Dirt terE. U., withoth, good, 4th word, Pittsburgh,
tlriersonW., do do Lower SL Clair tp,
Ilasemyer !Ivory, do do 4th ward, Allegheny,
Ilonnoger IL, do do Reserve towtothlp,
[hok irk JohnK., baton, 1.1 ward, Allegheny:
litinp Charles, eating Loos, 4th ward, Allegheny,
Jackson Wm,[Avon, sth ward, Pittsburgh,
Johrou Peter, with other goods, Birmingham,
Kennedy Henry do do . 11 ward, Pittaburgh,
K trig Michael, entii,g [mole, Low or St. Clair lowntliip,
Keown John, tavern, Il,s+a du
Itallentionw. V., do Pot
bender Androw, tavcro, I-t ward, I'dIshurgh,lannahon J. 10, do Ott, do do
Meyer. •Alcins‘itt, wsth other gfrala, 4th w`,l,
alorgon Itoaanuall, toting Louie, Old ward, Allegheny,
Maher Marto, withother gooda,ll do Pittsborgh,
alviDndd IV. li., tat ern, Plum township,
Ohio r Miclund, do Patton do
Power Thom., do Indians too
Remo Ezekiel, do Wilkins do
bimt'wreldvr BwurY, with other gouda,Lai wand, P, ttelig,
&Monter Jol,o, Ltvern, Cluartior• townahip,Kahl Leopold, nth Oa.' KUNIO, Ist ward, Pittsburgh,
Robb David, tavern, !oh do do
Told. Edward, eating bout, ad do do
Wiseman Philip, tavern, Pine townaLip,
Warm: O. W., do Frankho do

Til3MA:j„ A. HOWLEY, Clerk.
Clerk's Omer, May ^U,, roy47

IItOCERIES.-100 1.14.4 N. 0. filultvs,;
.2.5 Ude. tioldonSyrup;
100 bag.Itio Colton;
11lclowns room: Ilysou Tem;
00 do Black Tea:
40 catties MyronTi. for forndy
ofi Want Tobacco, superior brand.;

barrols rot and dry Tobacco:
01.011 h Nuper thirb. Soda, N.Y.. Caatle:

al boy,.. nowortal Spice.;
Soaidsh Indittn;

boion ,darllundlnr
20 boxes mold (N.Dak.:

bozen Trenton'sKaglo Chorylate;
Lo Boron Cincinnati Wash Boards.

nai do Itr.t.,ison iLdo.ran 111., A.1..
ludo. No. I and': Batting;

0.1bid. Herring.,in heti.,
20 do do In dry WI,

Inn do ItfooongsbelaTalt;
100 bozos Clow.; togetherwith no asmortioentof Iron,

Nails and 111110.will benchl on libtral trims.
0027 WM. M'CUTCH EON, lob. Littnety

RICR AND SOAP
3 tierces fresh Itlec;

CPACII Ili.Flour;
"..C. boar, Amen' Detersive :Amy;
20 do Colaate's Toilet do

I cr.... Tranavarcut &cm, ••
for mule, by WILMA US L JOHN:II'ON,
us)114 510it1.114.1 slr•rl.

:ALA It EN
MgIICIIANTa' AND MANUVAGTUREII9.

BANK STOCK
For iodo by Imr77,411 N. HOLMESIMINX.JACOBREKSE:

MIN) AND NNALKII IN
CANADA, MAUNKTIC,

CHAMPLAIN ANDLAKE NOPEILIOII
IRON ORES;

•iroFricE—eußN ER OF /RUNT AND 93IITIICIELD
MEETS. my27.111'

SOAR-CLIREDIIANSLNDDILLEDBEEFlIMEJ C. IM 1Cu.'. 9. C. Muni;
12 do ilim. A Elwift'• do
10 410 S. Darla, do
10 do Gardner, PhippsACo S. C. Mall;
10 do J. ll.Duala A Co:a Drlcal Bud.

The. Huns and Rod aro pot op Sr aulmmor tow, soil 1.111
be band of ottellrnt quality. P. SELLERS A CO.,

toy:14011w W./ Marty at.
OVERING'S WHITE SUGARS--IJv.) Wile. Crumbed Sugar;

16 " Rae palYerized Sugar;
16 " graoulatud do

luo " 11Coffee do ,
Suetreceived and for mkt by. REIMER* ANDERSON.my26 N0.:19 Wood at, oppcaitaSt,Charles Hotel.
DIAN 1.1 GUlDE.—Knorr's MethodicalGuidefor Toad=ofthe Piano, conialides hints thatwill mad them InIemarUng to theirpupils the tree Planotouch, andmuch other inforinctlon Iemlaablo to the teach.er, Price 60imam.

Forale by JOHN H. 211111011, 81 Wood street.
Copier melled on therectipt °Ube : my2l

Vir/ANTE.D.A
al

young man wellpreparedv the Mignon wants lex* Istthat capadty. ApplyntUils Gam.' inraZird:

VEILI3I VEILS!!- ,-Burchfield have
reOgled e4inartmeablLteet sty's* 'BLACK 1108VXII4 Greweines,ThlueCedBeniM for do, az4 RolaDaibirod !?:rinnittme yitur.snow grde. ;DM

' •

O.IZI011101t/
"."--05111-15170111331TiEriViaili."----
E. Gtluo. V. P, P. It; Pars" W. ILWlN:tiali.Dto. DJong. Ow. W. Cass. •

PITTISUMWEL
ißelvead SPrcLay for at .Pate,wl.llCarta.;.• Porrsousno, !foams; Ms

Ziaßat—quite doll: sake from storeof ECOblgs to lota atE 7 and STA fw theLiam grstan raIMIMM withoutchance.
111/X—hier doclincd, Woe from first hands of 150 toast:int80. 0164330 both from store at 6.5(3 ,50. {Piet, GOObashfrom store UV:Whir Hal. and$l.OOfor tillM.BACON—sake ofIS,IBIOIIM In lots ist fur Shoulders,10 (or Mos, god 10tflg110% for 111m8; and 1,000 tpt s. C.Hants et 12.
POTATOES—staler of 150bids at V.l,oib MO loot75: ind 700bosh in hits at TWO°.SOAP A CANDLES—roIes of COO Olt map at 5 for RavinArid Chemical, and 10for Tollrt: and WO insCandles at 10!.-,for dipped. 13 for 31..133. odd 100t!73 fur Olin.HSU—also of 20 Met legs Whit° at te.BIOLASSI-_' ,—> Nair to city tradeof au Rile N. O.at 00.

fdLONETAXLY AND tnti/INED.CIAIrr.Prirah Utters by the Aria speak Tory chrerfally of thecondition of thorantny ruarkrt. The supply of capital wanvery lnr,,-0 and dimxatutacould 1,0 had below the Dintmint..mom. The discr.ont hollows net.e full of moony, which [toyeouldrnd use, nod wero about toredore ruto of Intel e-tallowed ouderandts. The adrennt by tholtauks to 4 perroot. war not In. need 'by any rontrorroial Inervaso in thedemand for money, hot to chock- the export of spode to lb.Contlorat.—.itt. Y. nib.
The touretneut La aped° herbal have- anyrerionv cfrertOtv .eetek.

0 ..7 market. Paper, however. lins tendencyto higher but on call the•0pp1y,..46 more Into thanlast teak at sot tv.t. TI morstneat inYclemaod loans itdistal, mere entice, se 1 100,11of th•banks paler to ran toloans anti ettLargo their !arrant:tents in short nipper.—{Y. Y.Trlb.
lmpor la by gu,rgy.

WITERLING, p r Slinerra-11 blot. tobacco,'.:do Mon:Clark & etc 33 tom
t.

yarn . &Mg, rmaick col t: hda butes,co: Dbl.whisk). Ireklieolth &
h

pkm,wharf-how;/ bbd isucath 3bra 00611. Hays k (j)bbls ale, Rhodes & %mom 1 mk cattail, Mather; 5 hb,l4storm WRoileugh it&Moron; 1,(;)0 Vott_lbeamt and ha.Res, 11•11 & erc 'Pi aka rya, Ehdlih; 17 do oats, llKiblen; 4bbleeggs 2 bra botter,lecop diatom, I esti,

Imports by flaltroaMi,
P.O C. A C. R. R.-7 bide°mkt, WaltA Wilson; 14do,IIIleadetatn 2 do, Rankin: 7 do, Liggett A co: 5 Imbed',Ilohnce • ere Ido, Lloyd k Farorla 16IdleGoes, Lovely kro: 5 do, Logan, Gregg & dr, 11 hhdotobacco, 168 Ghloeat',9 do bolter, 10171 do floor, 274 do oil, 103 do whieky; 925 dolard, 271 vote bacon, 76 toe do, 91 lads dn. 100 boa dap. Illsdo starch, 160 do candle. 25 boles wool, 10 dorags. 25 doGoobers,253aks wheat, aOl,llO leather, Clark & eon 10ears.hom, G docattle, owner.
C. P. R. IL-5 bon starch, Crown & Eirkpalairl; 40 desAliller k Rlekemon; 30 do Burgess k na 6 do, It W0;8 do,Ilaworth k oo; 2.5 do. Perry:l6l,blknbe, Llslngston & cox ads,Jones, Wallingford Adr, 45 boa ehoeso, &Whoa: 131do, 10blo!•fah, 110 potatoee, Canfield ov, 131 bdls.bosa,%%Insley & con 650 bosh potatoes, Ilarboar, 2.1 aim plgIron, Ritnick k co: 14 bed choose, dRoc.; 12bidsegga,I Winok ro; 49 4 • raga, Elnlver& I.olorral6o 5J toll.wagon5t01 1,1,0,14 Rd,. 35 Gas dome., 'ash Ratchteoz; 31 do,Welt & Wilsocn G Able egg, It Rouen A cos 10logs calk.,11•Candleas, bleans & 001(04) b94h mkt. 40 do rya, (113-de; 11do, '29.4 do oat4, Insith A ev, ../72do, 2care dims, BitupsotoI Co. 300 10001 1,01/00M, Pence. 10Rola 1.1000,31ai110a 100balmDilworth &rrq 404 dopaChal•lck;l:bbide lloh.Merck & Coondo: 136boa clome, Jocks.; no dodo. 8.,25 do Ildelctota 6: do, II IlCulliat; 256 lodepetal.% Ifertok9,1 bush do, Ilitclocock 2 co, I 5 can 10,5 do ore, 53 do mt.Ile, G 9 pkge tobacco, 731041. snathea, 107 boo glue. 410 pkg.1116.1.1. rsdry condoled.; 506 dinclatonnor, 50Lido whisky, 75 •I d orgg, 5,2 aid Idlest, 740 tobLe lour, 46 idols lased', 40rooppoor,72lodd rage, Clock & co,P. V. C. R. R.-11 ears colt1.,owner: 901.11 e flon r, Browtoliirkinetrlck: 1 do eggs 1 dobooler,J& Tilleoegblin; 1 doegg., ',veto k Ihozblanta 194 book oat., 05 1.0.600,11, 8 bbl.Moor, LOggett & co; 8 eko rage, Portion; 2 bblerags; R Dal.veil: 00 lodlepaper, 12,k. mow, Chadwick k son:2 logo bat-ter, Fetwer, 10 dos Oncloota, 3 do w boards, Grahamte0;coke rivets. 11 1511., wino, R. Too-awful& era 24 bbls egyse. 11Itooe: 13 Nile latpob, 11 16&Rork 8 Ufa floor, 41 W laralLbo34LAI, booms, Iddrgar A co: 15bills pop,r, 31 31

25 doz bockela,lltorgem 31. 11d; 34 do, Cooper; 1 Gblisg.,do bolter. 4 by nate, W IIR Irkpatriek. 155 bolls broom.,E Fitch; 1 dloopotaan,ll A Ishatdock; •a) lom Rya, 130'd..oda. 16 Moll. et bilk',Wlt Smith; 1 car Pet-op Iron, Lloyd &Glad: I ear raping machines, Rosa ISO logo burbsy, 11 WSmith;3rake potash, thy, & .0:9 1511.1 hook., WNoble; 5loge Isileildo, II lilthole hbls 1: illy.le, 2 dodo, LarchIlatchboon; 2,5 da, tolekrta, Brown & Kirkpatrick; 1 car .
errs!. Iron. Lboyd k ,: 311.61. fish,Coal, It Role cage. 1Odd cane. slitch,ll: 1 do road oil!,II II Palmier:34 boo chores..wn, ti40o: Idockeds, cok• bared. Shrives A Dilworth; 21'.;dop Loden, leoloo & ere 10don Inearde, lloveloor es, 557Idle sego, kg,. butter, 12do lard;l32 Lill. tokled, 2.(55rolls.:leather, I410) plgolead, GO Idolsfool, 143,10pork, 33,7170 ',nth'91loat, 3,5,111 bblefloor, 60 dooil, rai add bacon. 177 teado.20 Woecotton, 25 bbla whisky, 170bultabair. ZOO bide% 140.,

dow, 100, 1.64. tobacco, 2,626 pas Loolk toodl„C4erk&co.

Thu weatheron Saturday wan Ilnenntrartal•lyemd, and Ihn
r3v, very low and stilt Whin, Thn Otlly arrival una innMinerva: and the Itelonn.o left TI.E. F. I'. 1t.14,-I.•rd left yeuterdaylnurning for '.t. Lank, Etltillt.slunwt at. a •I•od 1.611 oah whorl.

Welearn from talon that the Lebanon, whirl. hail [wooagninod at Buffington. hall got oth Tile Arteriole had errie-
«.lat Cincinnati iron NI. boots. The Anglo-Saxon left
for I. Louis on Tlintsday.

leti.C.rtiontert, ofJleilrea fettie,ll at Cincinnati..... .CeplMarl,. Bachelor. of this city. was algo there on Friday.It in said that the .1. 11. th.m. Is again to try theEvan,
rifleand Cairo trade The &althorn Belle. of Ernest lite,will !w il4tnatio.4l.apda ern- 1,011built for her nuchluery .The Cuniberhunt wen fallingon Tilt:lay, with h fort enthe bhuelas The pilot at thewheel of theCedar [tepid.%
when alr snuk. the Lucie May, Liu, had his li, an, lekrnnway. Ilia name is Adolphus. Mr. Boot and the inspectorsotify like that 1,1. Borneo 6 roveteil forculpelilenegligenceand guiscond.%

Th.Endeavor, flare! 11.11 sod Decal ol a0..11 theirway topfrom the Illirriarippl, Plttedonr.,th
Dianne.—The Appral,of tile 11th,rays:—The Aomori.. from Pittaburgh, arri. rot )talerday, hound

for Now Orleans. Pho pot a largoamount offreight liens.Ireborn thata c0111.1.0U look place 04 Monday week nearLake Mpg, heti...co lon.Pitte,asorooling,aud the .Ih,lors,0h...oting White 11.er. I.lttlo dame, dorm.hLw OLIXASP.—Thu True Drib., of tho ans.—
o. loan. by No, officers of We Lomonpte,tu y..lerdayfrom Rod River, that theodearner Boob. ll'Ulte,Capt. Eagan,

o hintcoming down from 17ppor Ned Hirer to this port with
itobale.of ,whoa, wouo lltnagned few daysago and sunk iu1110 IlLyou. The Largo. will probeloly be ...pp.. The Rotolo.
Whitewas in her (north fellow.., and was worith over $7,00V.Noe I.4llo,Vbvii, tool, olunlottees, itosorool no note port.

The Hodson I. undergoolng thorough 'Traits. Pilo 1,arcslien.w 1 Toovolay. Copt. Woo. Howlett, of the Ilunnit,d,hue
(onto -acted 0,11. Mr. 1-otts., of Coalliorroia, Pa_ fur Mo. hell mr,
o sido wheel .ham.,-, for ItoPottatourgh nod L00n...1110,lrnut now tdoe will receiro thenew York's nmatinery..and I.romploted toy 1,11 Tho N. If. Thomas awl agroundatTreadwater lahood at Inez accouuts. The Uhf, Itello.comlngop. pulled at her lour Lunn, withont avail, parting two11.3tool oat Tigroas has laidup horn, fur wantof water to go to Pittelonglo. for which Laws oohs low :MOtons .and. hi.. has mole a mood trill,which, (lons for, willliguroop 0.0r5L,000.--ICiocinnall Commercial.

ralegr.Prde Stax4r.-eiA
saw Toes, May Zs.—Tillore to Lot littleInquiry for Cottonand theprivea aro wtal; upland. 11l Lear YSwales L.0001,1/14 {finest maims 5,64.0.1 Lush. Carr,h..):miles 1:1,000 lord, Pork binary, at sllidglls,lZ for prim.trim firmer at Lroobor tmoyann prima anchangtd.Livaceolto.l doll at Gire,r+s, dull at 21. Tailors:llM-Sugar actors 13144_07. fore native at Freightsou Cotton to Liverpooli ~e/15.11.1111: themaraet Is dull. Stocksgloved Man Chicago & hook Islam' Fl); Comboth.d Cu.?10, Ceutral IF.IL 1,6; &Halligan Southern, animateteed, 22; herr fork Central 72 ,,d Reading 43; dliseoutles &Halligan Central 42.4. Cale ClerelandTor ledo...l; Parli: ylall II4. Co. 74 1,; Lacrosse land gmdits1;14.
11.111-41.LP 111 A May 2S—Flour <entrance driMpinsg.milesof a few handrnd UM good brands at S7. and middling at85: mixed brand. mperfine offeredat g6.76. Saks of Byear 84.75, and Penn. Coro meal at $4. Wheat Wm declinedle< per bash: sales alf, tomb tadat 81,70, and 708 Lash goodwhite at g 1,70. Rye Ca lower; Rolm of 15,000 bash at Orr.Cam dealt.] 2c; salts 0,000 bosh prime yellow at 90, afloat:

too lot at and 10,WO both Inferiorat 85. Oats
talcs 0.000 lamb prime Pennsylvania at 80c. Whisky doltat 8.0.003ue.

Brarrnoar, May 29.—Flour dull; nu salea reported. Upw-ard strcet quiet .t a727,25. {Sheol steady; white sl,7:tfo
$ LAG; rot $1,65at,1,70. Corn dull; white hZ, yellow880,SP.Provleiuna dull; Bacon Sideo; 9%. Manny dull,at 2tt.c (OrOhio.

Usgular Zinnias
1659. Beason Arrangement - 1859,

BETWEEN
ST. LOUIS AND ST. PAUL.

DALLY NORTHERN LINE
PACKETS FOR GALENA, DUBUQUE,

KULL WATEIIt AND ST. PAUL—The following ewiftandmagnificentnide wheel steamers will complete this Bee fur
De coatingyear, leaving as follow.:

Monday IiP.NEY CLAY Capt./Berm:son.
7lionday......NOßTHRENEE Alford.Tureslay..-..CA NADA ......... WarJ.
Tueeley....-TEMBINAW.

........

Wslueetley..LUClEMAY •• J. B. odes.,WeJnewlay. AUNT LETTY Ti
R

Theradayo-SIETROPOLITAK %Rhode.
n.

TheiraIay...JUINNESOTA BELLE... " T.D. 11111
N. W. Pastor.Friday 7.OIIIPPEIVA " (7rapiter.

F.tnnIay.,...DENBIARE B.C. Gray.
Satunlay .-..WSI. L EWING. ..... Greene.
The NorthernLine hen beenIn ...Inteloverallao dur-ing lies past year,andfor regularity, comfort sad Licatareliability In ovaryrespect, has neverbeen cuplused by nayarum:dealt. on the(Veternriser. flayingadded six new...suers to theLine, they arenow (rev.vd to offsr 111“063•ed facilitiocfor the transactionofall biota.. entrusted to

them, sod hops to writ coullnuationof the liberal pee.renege heretofore so liberany bestowed npon thorn.
; inforrriall..nthat nosy berequired;thepyat theWharfBoat, al thefoot of Locuet street, or at e NorthernLi. Pack. Oak, No. LT Como:err.' street, between Ohreand Locale WAItDE A BILALEE, General Agents.

suradruil

MISSOURI RIVER
Notice to illissonri Sliver Shippers and

Passengers.

WE have made an arrangement
with 01, ?rawer' Rivet Packet Cosa-'pan, by which we ean give thrttugh rates (run% Pittsburghtor bemoan*" awl freight to hatindete on the 3tbseurier For further particulars, apply to puce, 1110313tx,.. Wesel Bout Agent% corner W.ter Rad blarbet etrebte.lOW aro eolltoriseal 10 bontruttor on. - - "

IdcBRIDR CO, (late of Pittabargb.) -cntl2l2l.lf T No. 49 Comm4relal ..t, 81. Lora., Ma
D EqULAR. TUESDAY PACK- jedater FOR ZANISVILLR.—Tho 13. nta4teattoa.RslS A 41 JURAM, Capt. 31ortaon Alasso.ll leavefor tbo alwro a.I luterzorcllato ports EVKFLY'TUESDAY,at 4 o'clock P. N. For freight or 1.511g11 apply Cm,Nun!. VLACH ,RA IMES CO., Agla.

'• Sot hake 55pptriciy.
liu ilx12. now, li/ , staunch stomor

LIGHT John num!ding,Monter, will run fon7=nnOhio, Lak.nonorlor, en 0regular ocket, during Chn
on. Will haw, on her Dry, Oil,an TRIO
the 301.11 'masu trot ot towswto onon boardCANNA, OIOIRST:3O2i s CO

Ckold, oi&
Afro Orleans, Sre.

TPUR,OAIRO, BIEMPIIIS AND •

_U NEW ORLEANS.—The elegant steamer
inaCaTaft "'N. Drtall ''''oa" 'TIII IIIB"art1c.ithe

:3ut=4 'I:0.ooek r. traanitivoly. For (might or pasragn apply 013Lentilor tom717 ' , . iFLACK. DARNKS ACO, Agtin... '
-

_,__TOR (Lulu), MEMPHIS ANI)
A: NEW OHLKANS.—Thenneatearner3.l7.pitESIONY,Capt. dtoetilalisulll leneo or the Manta andattIntermediate {carte on TWA DAY ZAnhhut: Err freight orpassage apply on beardor to

mytil FLACK. DAILNES A CO.. Arta. ' 1--

RICAdB.DSONtB
irtll3l3

Damasks, Diapers, &c. -
riONSIIMERS OF RICHARDSON'S 'LIN-.ENS, and those desirous of obtaining tha GERGINIGOODS, should Ism that thearticles they purchase-are seat..od withthe tut name of the Inn,

RICHARDSON, SONS .0 0 WDEfir,sa • guaranteeof the soondoess and &meld:Myertht,Geticts-This caution is tendered essentially oecmwa.brequantitiesof Mistierand defective Um= are ',-sown after almaand sealed withthe Dame ofSON, by IrishLimes, who, tegardlem of the Warr unitInfiletedalike ma the American consumer andel. Mead*Wrenof the genuine Goods, will not, readily abandonbaldness se profitable, while purchasers can be imposed onwith goods ofa worthless character. • ...

. . •J. Inuxocaiill.LCXlCll:dgerdmi, ad Ckurck dreg, Nov York.ICE CHESTS!' -ICE -CHESTS!:CllESTBM—Ytmedcaanof =tout sizes and ayloifaraillos,boteds, lager beer Woos.* arkd barkstibetrokjCltytdove and Tin Nariboomit01lN0.134 Wood id,lat door bolow.lbs alp4ofthe.GoldokfldkMAPLE 5UG4R.7.10 . tibLa' Din leSug4.ll,JultFloll, -;!-'aseza

MIME

E!!!MI


